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Tina Huang, CTO and co-founder of Tran po it Tran po it

On Thur da , tartup Tran po it announced that it' clo ed $12.2 million in erie A
funding.
Tran po it CTO and co-founder Tina Huang previou l worked with API
integration at Twitter and Apple, which in pired her to tart Tran po it.
With Tran po it, Huang hope to focu on developer and the developer communit ,
a it help make it ea ier for them to uild app that integrate with other ervice .
Tran po it CTO and co-founder Tina Huang — formerl of Twitter, Google, and Apple,
call developer tool her " r t love."
o he and co-founder and C O Adam Leventhal decided to take that idea and turn it into
Tran po it, a tartup to make it ea ier for developer to manage the integration etween
multiple app .
And Thur da i a ig da for Tran po it: Not onl did it launch a pu lic eta te t for
developer to get their hand on, it it rai ed $12.2 million in a erie A funding led
utter
Hill Venture , with participation from ignalFire and Unu ual Venture .
Tran po it make it ea for developer to manage and weave together application
programming interface , etter known a API , which allow di erent oftware and
ervice to "talk" to each other. For in tance, when ou u e Face ook to log in to potif ,
ou're u ing the Face ook Login API to pa information from one to the other.
For developer , Tran po it o er a wa to manage all of tho e di erent API , and work
them into their own app . U er can al o pu li h API on Tran po it that can e hared and
reu ed
other developer .
"For me, Tran po it wa uilt out of a natural de ire to uild application fa ter," Huang told
u ine In ider. "We all know API' are uper powerful. A a developer, API' are often
ver cum er ome to u e."
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From uilding API' to uilding an API compan
Huang her elf ha a long career working with API integration , at oth Apple and Twitter.
"I feel like m work at Apple, in a wa I would not have expected, ha a ma ive impact on
how I think a out product ," Huang aid. "The would do u er re earch to gure out the
right interface in order to make it ea and delightful for developer to uild thing ."
After Huang left Apple, he pent nine month tud ing cultural anthropolog . At the time,
he tarted to feel that it wa i olating to write code all da , and o he wanted a change in
pace.
Huang returned to the tech world when he joined Google. There, he pent ome time
conducting u er re earch, and realized he enjo ed it.
"Over time, ecau e I've alwa had an intere t in u er re earch, product and engineering, I
knew the onl wa I could ati f the e intere t of mine wa e in a tartup," Huang aid.
"Ultimatel , ou're wearing one hat a an engineer. You can't do a little it of all of it."
Huang met Levanthal, who i known for creating the trou le hooting tool DTrace, during
their time a entrepreneur -in re idence at utter Hill Venture . The tarted working
together in 2016, and came up with Tran po it a the wa the wanted to focu on
developer and developer communitie .
Read more:
"Fir t and foremo t, we aw e e to e e on how we aw the world and how we wanted to
uild a compan ," Huang aid. "We aid, if we can nd a technolog we're oth reall
excited a out, let' tart a compan together."

uilding relation hip with inve tor
Huang a that Tran po it faced a challenge in explaining what pro lem, exactl , it olve
to non-technical inve tor .
And o, Tran po it focu ed on more technical inve tor rm . For example, am Pullara at
utter Hill Venture , one of Tran po it' inve tor and oard mem er , had previou l
worked with Huang at Twitter a an engineer. Pullara immediatel recognized the potential
for helping developer manage tho e cum er ome API .
"Tran po it i a horizontal platform that doe that work for ou," Pullara told u ine
In ider. "What made me intere ted in inve ting or incu ating the compan i thi i
mapping a pro lem acro all enterpri e ."
tephen Tru heim, principal and head of operation at ignalFire, even took the initiative to
contact Huang ecau e he wa intere ted in u ing Tran po it to uild the rm' own
internal tool . When it wa time for Tran po it to rai e a erie A round of funding, Huang
reached ack out to ignalFire.
"I think all tartup founder have moment of in ecurit , ut I think prett earl on, after a
few month , after Adam and I decided thi wa the direction we wanted to go, we realized
there' a there there," Huang aid. "I feel like entrepreneur , ou have to ju t turn that part
of our rain o . We're ju t going to take it da
da what we need to do."
Thi i a u cri er-onl tor . To read the full article, impl click here to claim our deal
and get acce to all exclu ive u ine In ider PRIM content.
Get the late t Google tock price here.
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